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TIE REUNHJ~ 
My family reunion ~ at the end of August and I didn't want 
to g:>. .Actually it would be nore accurate if I said I was dreading 
having to g:>. It was ~ to be a real big shi.rdig because 
all the relatives hadn't seen each other for over six years. '!bat ~ 
00 big deal to me rut I guess it was to them. I rould just see the 
older folk wardering around, t.ry.:ing to decide wh:> the younger generation 
were and wh:> they belonged to. I dreaded having to sit around all day 
and have adults c:a:te up to me and ask: "Now wh:> are you?" It would be 
terribly ooring to have to continually repeat that I was Richard's 
oldest son and then have to listen to such inane remrrks as "Really?", 
or "My how yoJ've grown", or "I can hardly believe it," or "Richard's 
toy? I didn f t realize he had one this old." What a drag. And then 
there were all the little kids wh:> would be there like my pesty, 
oI::noxious, twelve year old sister Brenda. At eighteen, I didn't figure 
I would fit in anywhere and so I grutbled and CCIlplained. All my 
CCIlplain.:ing didn I t get me anywhere trough because on the norning of 
the reunion I found J!¥Self sullenly packing the car for the trip to 
Grandpa's house. Just before we left my sister Brenda, wh:> had picked 
tt=' on my c:atplaints, started pestering me. 
"Hey Jon, why ibn I t you want to g:> today?" 
"None of your business, creep." 
"If you ibn Lt tell me, I'll tell Dad yoJ called me a creep and 
you Joo"r what'11 happen then." 
"Oh, g:> get lost blabbe.rm:::nrt:. It's still none of your business." 
"DI\.AAD!" Brenda started for the house but I tripped her. 
"Alright ya little pest, if you really want to Joo"r, It's because 
Scott will be there and I'm oot sure I ever want to see him again." 
"So? What's wrong with that? \t1o's Scott a.rrJWay?" she asked. 
"He's our oousin," I told her. 
"Well, he can be there, then. Why c'bn't you like him? ~t'd he 
ever ib to you?" 
"Plenty," I said. 
"Well then, tell me." 
"Aw, OK, but this is g:>ing to be E!I'l'barrassing." I began to tell 
the story. "It all happened six years ag:> when I was your age. You're 
too young to renarber but that was the smmer I was pretty ol::n:ocious 
(like yoJ are now) and a little too big for my britches. M:Jn was 
really busy with yoJ girls and sure didn't need a snart nouth around. 
So when Grandpa called and invited me to spend sate time with him, 
lBd was glad to let me g:>. lBd sure didn't have any free ilia! for me 
either, what with trying to get the business g:>ing and all. Besides, 
Scott lived across the road fran Grandpa and we'd be able to play 
together. I was excited too because Grandpa lived on a farm. I made 
all kinds of plans for Scott and me. I planned on playing football 
and riding bikes and maybe g:>ing J,X)llywog hunting. I figured we oould 
sleep out in the tent and probably Grandpa would even let us make 
a hideout in the hay." 
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I stopped talking 'cause Dad was calling us to get into the car. 
Brenda and I clinDed into the back of the station wac:PIl and Dad 
pulled out of the drive.tay • 
"So? ~t happened then?" Brenda asked. 
"Well," I went on reIu:::tantly, "finally I was at Grandpa's. 
Grandpa called Scott to care over. (We hadn't seen each other since 
we were about five or six so we didn't really krxJw each other very 
well. ) 1Ih?.1t brio 00urs later Scott IlDSeyed across the road like he 
loBS king of the neighlx>rOOod. Grandpa introduced us. I said, 
"Hi, lx:7w are ya?" Scott only grunted, like I was too insignificant 
to speak to. I didn't really care at that tine though 'cause I was 
too busy spilling my guts about my plans for us. You can probably 
guess by my attitu:3e rDtI that things didn't g::J too well between us." 
"\ta1at went wrcng?" asked Brenda. "Sounds like you didn't get 
to 00 anything ~ wanted to." 
"Well that s rot exactly true. I think we did have a few c;p:x1 
tines but I can't think of arr:/ right rDtI." 
"Did you ever rrake a hide:>ut in the hay?" Brenda prodded. 
"Sort of, I had to nake it by II!{self because Scott tOOught that 
was a really babyish idea. I think he loBS just jealous though that 
he hadn't tbJught up the idea hinself. It took me a long tine to 
nove tOOse heavy bales 00t I finally nede a tunnel. Actually it was 
a roofless tunnel 'cause Grandpa didn't want me to put bales across 
the top for fear of a cave in. Just naking the tunnel took about 
a week. It took me a few IlDre days to nove erough bales to rrake a 
anall hideout. I was really prom of it 'cause fran the Cbor of 
the hay loft you ex>uldn't tell the hide:>ut was even there. I only 
g::Jt to use it for about brio weeks and then Scott foom it and just 
took over. He was like that-real nasty and possessive. He 'NOuldn't 
even let me near it. He nede all kinds of 000by traps so I couldn't 
use it when he wasn't around and I ex>uldn' t 00 anything al:)out it 
because I didn't krDtI what the bcx>by traps were or I'vw to get around 
then. He also threatened to beat me up if I went near the hideout and 
I didn't want to fight him because he was taller and heavier than ne. 
I knew he could have hurt me pretty bad because we had played touch 
football once and he played so dirty, and was so nasty that he just 
about creane:} me. I was sore for a week and I never played football 
with him again. I loBS really ned tb::lugh 'cause I had OOne all the 
'NOrk and then he just took it ENaY. 
"Did you ever g::J pollY1«'9 hunting? What are pollYl«'9s arr:flo8y?" 
"You nean you oon't krDtI what pollY1«'9S are?" I asked. "!by, 
are you stupid. Pollywogs are tadpoles and tadpoles turn into frogs. 
Yes, we did finally g::J pollY1«'9 hunting. I figured neybe we could 
have SCJle fun ooing that but it didn't turn out to be very nuc:h fun. 
We went Cbm the road to a place where there were SCIII! shallCM, wide 
ditches full of loBter. Sure erough, when I looked in I ex>uld see 
all ki.OOs of tadpoles. We had brought canning jars to put the 
tadpoles in and I was so excited about catching SCJle that I just 
plunged right into the ditch thinking that that was as c;p:x1 a way 
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as any to catch the tadpoles. As soon a.!! 
tell Scott was ned cause his face got 
"You jerk. What a klutz. ~ we have to 
But Scott wasIl' t ab:>ut to lo8it and he stc 
sitting on the bank. By this tine I kiIx: 
I couldn't have any fun tines rut I figtlI 
'cause he was so weird. I did manage to 
the water cleared and I took then to Grar 
an old carent tank in the barnyard. It .. 
tadpoles had turned into frogs. I began 
which was really durrb, rut I needed sanec 
to since Scott never cane over arr:/ IlDre. 
that Scott did sarething that I've never 
Brerxla was all ears, "What'd he oo?" 
"'Ille ITDrning that I was leaving to c: 
barnyard to say goodbye to II!{ (uhmm) pet 
tank and couldn't see any frogs. I tOOuc:: 
I even put II!{ head into the tank so I cx:n; 
under the lid that covered half the tank. 
to clirrb the old, board fence next to the 
the top and think.. But when I put II!{ har: 
I felt sarething sticky." 
Brenda's eyes were bJgging out. "Wh 
"'!hat sticky was the remins of all 
to the top of the fence! I figured Scott 
prove it and I never did find out for sur 
him S1IlCe. "· 
"en, gross." Brenda scranbled out c 
if I can find that guy Scott and find out 
We were at the reunion. 
My parents and I were late for the j 
bothering me ITD..lch because I didn't partie 
anyway. Finally, nuc:h to II!{ sorrow, we c 
gotten out of the car when a vaguely fami 
little girl about twelve ran up to me. 
"Hi, I'm Brenda. Are you Scott? Ye 
you were the only one that wasn't here ye 
tried to OOdge past her because the last 
talk to a little pest like her. She 00dC; 
"Are you the Scott wtv::> nailed my brc 
'!bat was really a nasty thing to 00. ~ 
"None of your business." I replied. 
it loBS me? WOO told you ab:>ut that? Arx': 
I questioned slightly anbarrassed by her 
of the past. 
"Jon's my brother and he just told n 
"Is it true? If it is why'd you 00 it?" 
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'cause IEl was calling us to get into the car. 
Ito the back of the station wa<pn and tad 
May. 
!d then?" Brema asked. 
relu::tantly, "finally I was at Grandpa's. 
) cure aver. (We hadn't seen each other since 
six so we didn't really kn:M each other very 
:s later Scxltt noseyed across the road like he 
)rhood. Grandpa int.roduoed us. I said, 
:t only grunted, like I was too insignificant 
really care at that t:.iItE tmugh 'cause I was 
Its alxJut my plans for us. You can probably 
'M that things didn't go too well between us." 
, asked Brenda. "Sot:mds like you didn't get 
:.ed to." 
!Xactly true. I think we did have a few good 
; of any right n:lW." 
! a hideout in the hay?" Brenda prodded. 
:0 make it I:rj myself because Scxltt trought that 
lea. I think he was just jealous though that 
Ie idea himself. It took ne a long t.iJre to 
but I finally l!Bde a tunnel. Actually it was 
Ie Grandpa didn I t want ne to put bales across 
:ave in. Just rraking the tunnel took al::X:>ut 
:ew nore days to nove enough bales to make a 
:eally prooo of it 'cause fran the cb:)r of 
I't tell the hideout was even there. I only 
; 1::1«:> weeks and then Scxltt found it and just 
! that-real nasty and p;:lSsessive. He wouldn't 
Ie rrade all ldrrls of tooby traps so I cxmldn' t 
lIOund and I couldn I t 00 anything alxmt it 
/hat the I:x:X>I:rj traps were or 1'0\1 to get around 
led to beat me up if I went near the hideout and 
him because he was taller and heavier than me. 
lIt me pretty bad because we had played touch 
layed so dirty, and was so nasty that he just 
lS sore for a week and I never played football 
really I!Bd tmugh 'cause I had Ckme all the 
::ook it iNlY. 

x>Uywog hunting? What are p:>llywogs anyway?" 

It kn:M what p:>llywogs are?" I asked. "Boy, 

tIOgs are tadpoles and tadpoles turn into frogs. 

p:>llywog hunting. I figured rraybe we could 
it but it didn't turn out to be very nu::h fun. 
:0 a place where there were IiDl:e shallow, wide 
SUre enough, when I looked in I could see 
We had brought canning jars to pJt. the 
1'0 excited about catching sate that I just 
ditch t.h.inId.ng that that was as good a way 
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as any to catch the tadpoles. As soon as I did it trough I could 
tell Scxltt was I!Bd cause his face got real red and then he yelled. 
"You jerk. What a klutz. tbof we have to wait for the nu:1 to settle." 
But Scxltt wasn't about to wait and he starped l:ote and left me 
sitting on the bank. By this t.iJre I ld.rrla wondered why Scxltt and 
I couldn't have any fun times rut I figures it was all So:>tt's fault 
'cause he was so weird. I did manage to catch a few tadpoles after 
the water cleared and I took them to Grardma' s where I put them in 
an old cerent tank in the barnyard. It wasn't long before the 
tadpoles had turned into frogs. I began to think of them as pets, 
which was really dmb, rut I needed sare:>ne or sarething to talk 
to since Scxltt never cane aver any nore. It was about that t:.iItE 
that Scxltt did sarething that I've never forgiven him for." 
BreOOa was all ears, "What'd he do?" 
"'lbe noming that I was leaving to go back l:ote I went to the 
barnyard to say goodbye to my (uhmrn) pet frogs. I looked into the 
tank and couldn't see any frogs. I trought that was strange and 
I even put my head into the tank so I could see into the darkness 
under the lid that oovered half the tank. Still 00 frogs. I started 
to clirrb the old, board feoce next to the tank so I could just sit on 
the top and think. But \<tlen I put my harrl. on the flat board top 
I felt sarething sticky." 
Brenda's eyes were hlgging out. "What was it? Tell me." 
"'111at sticky was the rermins of all my frogs nailed in a rctW 
to the top of the fence! I figured So:>tt did it but I couldn't 
prove it and I never did find out for sure 'cause I haven't seen 
him ·SUlCe. " 
"Ch, gross." BreOOa scrani:>led out of the car. "I'm gonna see 
if I can find that guy Scxltt and find out if all that is true." 
We were at the reunion. 
My parents and I were late for the family reunion. It wasn't 
oothering me much because I didn't particularly want to be there 
anyway. Finally, J11.X:h to my sorrctW, we arrived and we had 00 sooner 
gotten out of the car when a vaguely familiar looking, obnoxious 
little girl about bo'elve ran up to me. 
"Hi, I'm BreOOa. Are you Scxltt? You rtUSt be. Grandpa said 
you were the only one that wasn't here yet." I nodded yes and 
tried to dodge past her because the last thin;! I wanted to 00 was 
talk to a little pest like her. She dodged w1th me. 
"Are you the Scxltt wtn nailed my brother's frogs to the fence? 
'111at was really a nasty thing to 00. Why'd you 00 it?" 
"None of your business." I replied. nAnyway 1'0\1 dJ you lmJw 
it \toIIaS me? WOO told you aI:x:lut that? Arrl wtn's your brother any\toIIay?" 
I questioned slightly E'llilarrassed I:rj her persistence and I:rj troughts 
of the past. 
"Jon's my brother and he just told me about it," she replied. 
"Is it true? If it is why'd you do it?" 
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"Yes it's true," I colored slightly thinking h:lw childish it 
had been. "I did it because at the ti.lle your brother was a croop 
and a pest-about as pesty as you are row and I couldn't stand 
him. You see, I lived across the road fran G'an:lpa and I figured 
I'd have him all to myself and be able to 00 'Whatever I wanted all 
Sl.I11Ter. 'Ihm your brother sh:lwed up and t;hre.. a rrcnkey wrench into 
:my plans. toIlat an idiot he was. He was always touncing around 
like a gocrly-two-sOOes wanting to 00 this and that and the other 
thing. I- couldn't stand it so I decided to g<=t back at him whenever 
I could. I managed to spend as little t:.ine with him as possible 
and then I took over his hideout in the barn. Boy, was he mad. 
Served him right t.bough for being such a jerk. 'Itlen after he llI?ssed 
up that pollywog hunt I just had to 00 sarething to get back at him 
so I naileCI his stupid pet frogs to the fen:e. }bw are you 
satisfieCI? Bug off!" I guess I satisfieCI her ciirI"osity because 
she ran over to sane other kids and began playing tag. 
I started out to find the rest of the party and as I rounded 
the corner of the hc:nl$e ran SIl'ack into none other than Jon. We drew­
apart, eyeCI each other, grinneCI lopsidedly, and rather sheepishly 
continued on our ways krowl.ncJ that perhaps saret:.ine in the future, 
old aninosities looOUld truly be in the past. 
JAN ORTIZ 

liTHE CuRTA!N ~EVER ENDs THE Stiat 
'1hink rot of tines when we had 1 
'1hink only of the surrrer sun. 
For it is far for me to shine 
And even harder to define••• 
Our light dims not into the dar~ 
It's only neon within the arc. 
In days to COlle we will grow ole 
'!he fire goes out, we get cold•• 
But do not fear the setting sun. 
It sets for all and waits for n: 
And you will see that I am right 
We must begin while it is light. 
Many will wait tmtil the end 
When light and darkness start tc 
For they see not with their own 
~t even in the ncx:mday light••• 
But if you start when it is day 
When darkness ccxres the light st 
And all through night the light 
'!he curtain never ends the sb::lw. 
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